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Easter Duty For Everyone*

Certain Catholic students at Notre Dame have not been to the Sacraments since the be
ginning of Lent. If one of your friends hapoens to be among that number, remind him 
that EVERY CATHOLIC STUDENT AT NOTRE DAME IS EXPECTED TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION NEXT 
TUESDAY MORNING Ilf HIS #WN HALL CHAPEL. Off-campus students are asked to sign up in
Dillon Hall Chapel,

Easter Communion Day in common is carried out every year at Notre Dame to make sure 
that NO Notre Dame man misses his Easter Duty. Experience shows that the holder-out- 
ers go more easily when everybody goes*

Your cooperation is asked. Even if you have been to the Sacraments frequently, ::o to 
Communion in your own hall next Tuesday morning* Your hall rector and prefects will
be watching for an hundred-per cent representation at the Communion rail next Tuesday 
morning.

Tomorrow— Two Anniversaries.
' ,m. m m    ■. 11.11 ,* ,m.

line years ago tomorrow Bill Mitchell died after an auto accident. Here is an excerpt 
from a recent letter written to Father O'Hara, President of the University, by Bill's 
parents:

"It will be of interest to the Alumni and possibly to the students today 
to learn that an altar dedicated to the Sacred Heart and erected in mem
ory of our son, William T. Mitchell, Class of 1928, will be consecrated
by the celebration of Holy Mass in St. Agnes' Church at Rockville Centre,
Long Is land, at 8 o'clock Easter Standrad Time, Uaroh 21st, which will 
be the ninth anniversary of his death at Notre Dame# Your prayers and 
those of the Faculty, as well as of the Alumni and students, are earnest
ly requested, especially those of the Playwriting Class wnoh was endowed 
lii my boy's memory when, tie you know, Professor Charles Phillips was the 
head thereof,"

Bight years ago tomorrow, another student, Charles Casey, died after an auto accident,
Remember him, and Bill Mitchell, ir» your Mass and Holy Communion tomorrow morning. A 
special Mass will be offered at 7:20 in Dillon Hall tomorrow for Bill and Charlie. 
Coma, e&peclally if you don't get to Mass before breakfast;

jit The Half.

Lent is just about half over. Take inventory today * Renew your re soluti ons. God ex
pects you "bo do penance, not as a feeble chi Id, but as a MAN,

The warning--"Unless you do penanoe you shal 1 all likewise perish"— appliea to you to
day just (iis it did Ash Y'edneaday morning *

If you have welshrd on some of your resolutions, take thorn up again with more earnest
ness, and push on to Easter. Failure doesn't excuse from effort; jit; only makes the 
need of effort all the more urgent.

Sunday— Two Anniversaries*

Rev, John Cavanaugh* 0.8*0#, brilliant President of Notre Dame from 1906-1919, died a 
year ago# The 9-o*olook Mass next Sunday will bo offered for him# The 8-o'clock Mass 
bnloy will bo for Rov. Dominic O'Malley, C.3.O., former Rector of Corby Hall; it is 
Father O'Malley's third anniversary* Join in remembering thoso two priests in your 
Mass and Holy Communion Sunday morning*


